Since 1995, The Trust for Public Land has secured nearly $40 million in public and private funding to transform twelve parks and playgrounds in Newark, NJ.

- **1995**
  - Peace Park—East Ward

- **2000**
  - McKinley Elementary School Playground—Central Ward
  - Maple Avenue School Playground—South Ward
  - Louise A. Spencer School Playground—Central Ward
  - William H. Brown Academy Playground—South Ward
  - Quitman Street Community School Playground—Central Ward

- **2002**
  - Mildred Helms Park/Clinton Avenue Early Childhood Center, a 3.3 acre park—South Ward

- **2008**
  - Mount Vernon Elementary School Playground—West Ward

- **2009**
  - Jesse Allen Park—Phase I, features a skateboard park, tennis and basketball courts—Central Ward
  - Nat Turner Park—Central Ward

- **2011**
  - Quitman Street Community School Pre-K/Kindergarten Playground—Central Ward

- **2012**
  - Jesse Allen Park—Phase II, features a water-play spray area and playground—Central Ward

- **2013**
  - Newark Riverfront Park—Phase I, a 3.5-acre park, boardwalk, and boat launch along the Passaic River—East Ward

- **2014**
  - Sussex Avenue Elementary School Playground—Central Ward

- **2016**
  - Newark Riverfront Park—Phase II, a 3.1-acre trail and Fitness Zone® area—East Ward (projected)

- **2017**
  - Lafayette Street Elementary School Playground—East Ward (projected)